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"foHNO KIMMEL, ATTVKNEY AT LAW,
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O. OOLEj. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Somtml, Fa. Profession! bulitM "'"J?
to my care attended lu with prouipiucAS
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wlFFROTa A IlUPPEL, ATTOUNEYS AT

LLw All busluew entrust to UieircarewiU
Oe speodlly and panulUAliy .iwwlwl

MAmmuiii Blurk.

T01IX 11. SCOTT,

" ATTOUSEY AT LAW.
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pruiupuicai Alia naeiliy.

TAMES L. rUGIl,
ArroUXEYATUW.
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grUVKYINO,

Wriiiug Deedi, Ac,

Otiae uii r. i ' nl i r - it ill t emu.
-- Kn.iilre l OAWtHjer A Uo.'i Sture.

C. r.VALKEK.
A UK 13.

rursiciAXs.

j. I. MILLER na pennnnUT located
DR. Berlin ltr the prACUc ol bu ir.'tilun.
o:ltc u,KKite Chartet KriAeUmet'e ilxr.

apt. xi, '70--

H. BRfBAKEK Umlerf hli
DKenlon w the cillteM ol Suinenicl awl kln- -

ilhce in roUcnee, one liuue welt u tli Bar-u-

Uoum.

E. M. KIMMEL will oootlnne to practice
OR antlUHHler tale proltxuluUAl mrvi-- a

to tiie cliiAeue v( Somernet and urruwling
cuiuntr.'. Olhue at the old place, a lew dvun ml
at ihe'UlaUe Uoaaa.

WESLEY CUNNINGHAM.DU. of LavAnnrllte. will contlnae the
lemlere lilf pmlelonAl

.to I IIC CIllAvn
Itig rtiuninf.

g S. GOOD,

rhrsiciAN & surgeon
SOMERSET, PA.

In Mamnwtta Block e4'1

A. G. MILLER, after twelve
n i -- V u-ti- itractlc. in BkanksviiM, nas

Kmuanili loeAUxl at Somerset for the prae--

tlc of and tenders his professional sw
lces to U. CUItens ol (tomerssl ana viemuj.

((Bc la hU Unig Storm, ousiM tli. Bamt
.l,in be can b. eons al Led at all limn

unless ntoaidiiually cngAged.
srMg.t calls promptly answmwd.

dec 1, a-l-

Dr. W. F. FUNDESUERG

Lntr Kch dent Surgeon,

New York Eye aii Ear Mnnary,

His lxatel pcnnaseatlj in tie
City of CTJESHLAND, Haryhrd
for the EXCLUSIVE treatment cf all
diseases cf the Eye ari Ear, iEsIui-h- g

tiose of the Nose ar.d Threat
orUcv. Xm. XO siosiih Osilrw lilrcrt.
June'Ai.

DENTISTS.

WM. CX1LL1NS, I1ENTIST, Somwrset,I)?. tittle, in Casebccr's Block, up stairs.
where h. can at ail times be found prered to do
.11 kinds of work, so-- as filling, regulating, ex-

tracting, AC ArtlBeial teeth ot All kinds, awl of
th. but mAtarU.1, luserted. Operations wamuittMl.

JOHN BILLS,

DENTIST.
Office In V0rot a A NetTs new building.

Mala Cross Ptnet.
Somerset, Pa.

BOTll

W3VC. COXiIaIISXS,
IIEXTUT.

otllce al.nr I'aseboer A Frease's store, tymnet,
Pa. In tiie last hi teen years I here greatly re-

duced th. price at anibciaJ teeth ia this place.
The constant tacrwing demand fur teeth has

me l w enlarge Bay facitllJee laat I eaa
nuke good sec. of tswth at lows' pric. thaa yua
can gel them in any ether place In ibis country.
1 am aiw making . good set f teeth for s. and If
there suoald be any persaa among my tbMsaands
ot costomcrs In this or the adjoining euanties that
1 have mad. teeth Sor that is aot giving good

they can call ea ate at any thai, and get
a new s Ire. of charge.

sbatU

RTIFIC AL TEETH 11

J. C YUTZY.

DEI. T I S T
DALS C1TT, jomtmt Co., Pa..

Artlnctel Teeth, era: .sued as be e( Use eery beet
quality. Life-lik- e aai iAadsosae, lasmed la tbe
beet st vie. FarUraiAt aucatlua naie) to the pree- -

ratioai ol the aatarl Iwt. Ttnae wishing te
e wait sae try letter, eaa sw se ey sarlnelng stamp

A ddrese as abawa. rll-T- a

HOTELS

JJILL HOUSE.

riAKOCT, SCMELSET, PA
JOHN HILL, PaoeAiAToa. ;

Tbe pnvrictor Is preiwrcd to aereesBKHlAU gaesu
In the saoct eosntortaide and aattsiaeury maaoer.
I b. traveling untitle and pirmaeent bearders far-nls-

with the best eC aonsl aeeommtaihioa.
The ubiee will eunttnae to be furnished with the
beet the market ilml Large and eusasaodlmss

jsuua

IAMOND HOTEL.D
SrOYSTOWX PA.

8AMCEL CUSTEll. Proprietor.
This peyal sr and wen kaoera k.ae Is at all

lasee a deetrsMe etoputnet place for Lbc traveling
' ablw. TaMe and luusas Uewlsta- -

alAs leave dally for Johnstown aad
arlL

1 he
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BANKS. ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W.KEIM& Co.
No.20G Mil in ,S7 Johtmtoivn.

A General Banking Business
transacted.

Interest Paid at 6 per cent, on

Time Deposits.
Loans Negotiated. .

Drafts Bought and Sold.
Jany.i.

J. O.KIMMEL& SOXS,

SaoeeMor to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth
er Business People Solicited. Drafts j

negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money 'oaned und
Collections mado.

JAOl'i

JOHNSTOWN SATIKGS

120 CLINTON STKKET,

JOHXSToWN. f A.

ClurU'rr Sciiiemlier 1 I.J . ll-xi"!- ! re;lv.
.OolAlleuinfouiti-srithiinMUe'lolUr- . Itlerei-- t is

due In ttie wonllnol JuueAUo lteccaiirr,anil linot
WlllldrawU IS AdilOti to llie drpotll inm
diuxtoH-- e a year wltnoul iruvmiuv hicuci.i-to- r

to call or even to preneut lb book.
Money luDed on iuaI lte. l'relereo.-.- . altn

llberAl rAies no Ions lime, xiven to borrowirs ot-

tering first moriKAg y on laruis wort It four tr more

times tbo aiuouut ol Ion a dcsireil. Good ruler-enc-

!rlect titles, Ac, n"ioirel.
Tui corpomuon is exclusively a ir.Noconiiuercialloioslta reeelrsd. nor lisconuts

mails. Mo iiiuin on iiersoiial seruriiy.
BiAuk Atiiilicattons lor borrowers, copies ol th

rules, ami sicc1a1 law reiAtlng to in
bank asm to ny .aureus reiiuenieo.

Taibtcix. J nines t'ooiier. liarM I)l(rt, C
B. Ellis, A. J. Hawes. V. W. Hay, John
I. H. Luiwlv. llADlel MiLnutihD. 1). J. Morrcl!,
Lewis flitt. H. A. Bokks, Conrad nHies,l.
T. Swank, James MeMillen, J.mesMorley and
W. W. W.liers.. I i -- i II DhiMmiI' Vr.ab I tMirt.

Treasurer; Cyrus Elder. Solicitor. uovl.

Toteco ani Cip,
waoLcaaLE annarrAiL,

J. II. Zimmerman,

3ain Cross St,

8omete(, I'euna,
The best of rlirars of dlfterent bramls, manufac

tured bv himself, of th. choicest of totuwws.
These rl'aisrAnoot be excelled bvanr In the mar
ket. Oue of th. best stocks of chewing loliacoo
ever brought In Somerset. Price, to suit the
time. jau

two. nints. LAKTK SI BILKS

Aflomli finr Fire asA Ufe LooiaiaCGL

JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMEltSET, PA..

And Beal Estate Brokers.

ESTABUSUEZ) 1S50.
Persons who desire to sell, buy or exchange prop

erty, or fur rant will and It to their Ad vast ice to
register the description tbereof, as bo charire is
made an less sold or rented. Real estate business
generally will be promptly Attended to.

augis.

J. R. IYIECAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

"Wliolosalo and Retail,
IN

FRESH MEATS!
All kmdd, Eucb as . BEEF, TOUR,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Pudding, Bolog-n- a,

Miace Meat, arid

LARD cf our own

Rendering

MARKET DAYS

May, May and SaMay.
Soiiiri-KCt-, la

"Meat can lw oljtHinatl any ly
tliirins the welc. April 1L

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
wVe wuuld mutt respect fully tfiiM'no tw tmr

Itleadf MttJ tbe put A 1c KeHormUy in turn Imwb &im1

fVlntty of Houexaet, tLxl we
mmw79um urn

MAIN CROSS STREE1
Aad ia addlUoa toe rail Hue of tbe bast

Conrertiajnerle. XotiwnM,

TettsMTOvt, Ctsant. .,
Ws will radearor, at all times, t swpuly onr cna
tumors wit. the

BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEA-

OATS. SHELLED C0I2N.

OA TS A CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS
And errrvthing pertaining to the Feed Depart
mental the

mm POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOK

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well ealeeted atock of

UUatware; Steasrvara. Weadenwara, Brashes

STATIONER'S
Which we will seU as cheap as that cheapest, '

Please eall. esamhie oar freed. csT all Iboa. i
be sausnad from yuv ewa jadgmeat.

Posit forget where we stay

Oa MAIN CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Oct. A 1ST.

MISCELLANEOUS,

URLING, FQLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

FaslisiQiiaMB (tMiig ana

Funiisiii Goois

0. ti FIFTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURGH.

Dr. Harris' Cramp Cure.

A certain, wife and speedy cure for every ache
nndpnin. It give instant and permanent re
llcf,suid may be used as a liniment If desired.

Dr. Harris Summer Cordial
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHINO.

And an rmfnllrnc remedT for niarrhrea. Dys-
entery, Cbnlera Morbus, Vomiting, Soar Stom-
ach, Sick Hcadaclie. Indigestion, and ail

thecitomnch and Bowels.
Send for Pamphlet containing yaloable in.

formaUon. - HARRIS & EWHTO.
TldSBls SrtK'Ji. PITTSBURCH. PA.

ATE ROOFS.
Those who are now building houses should knuw

thatls It chiapcrin the long run to put on Shite
lioole than tin or shingles. Slnte will last torever,
and noreiiairs are rcouird. Slate rives the tur- -

est water lor cisterns. State Is lire rint. K'ery
stood house should have a Slute roof. The uuder-aiitne- d

i in Cumberland, where he has a
g'jod saj.ply of

Peachbottcm & Buckingham

S L A.T E
lorrotjflinn t be very best article. He will antler-tak- e

tu iui Slate Koott on H hi puhlic aotl pri-Ti-

rjilrcs, tcM either in town or country t the
lowest pricey rt to warrnnt th . t:.tli ih1 M)
hiin or h!res him at his OJfV- -, No. llu B.ilt.inre
Street. CumoerlanJ, MJ. Onicn may belett with

NOAH CASBKU,
Ardent, Sooifrset, .

Airl h, 1876.

E. H. WARDWELL

WITH

BOUSE, HEMP TONE & CO.

285 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. D.

Would respectfally ask the merchants of Somer
set county, to send una tuetr orders lor

FANCY GOODS.
asuring them satisfaction both as regards price
anil iuality of goods. The men-hant- visiting
lialtiiuore are urgently requested to call aLd sec
me before making purchases. .

HIGHEST AWARDS! gSSKK

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST COKNEU

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.
PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURES OF PATENTED

Wrought-Ir- on Air-Ti-
ght Heaters

WITH SBAKINtl AND CLINKER-GEI- D

IJfQ ORATES FOR BURNlNa ANTHRA-

CITE OR BITOtlNOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT-IRO-N HEATERS,

FOR BITTMINOVS COAL.

KEYSTONE
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
e Circulars sent free to any address.

EXAMINE BEFOKESELECT1NU.
Aptil ii.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
Is published by the Land Department or the Kan-
sas Pacific Railway Company, to supply ,ho Urge
and increasing demand for Information reflecting
KANSAS, and especially the m gnihrent of
lands granted by Congress la aid of the em mic
tion of IU road. This grant euunrises

OYER 5,000,000 ACRES

OF LAND, euesiJting of every odd seethm in each
township, for a distance ot twenty mile oa both
sties of the road, or one-ha- of the land la a belt
forty miles wide, extending to Denver City, la

thus forming a continuation of tbe bell of
country which, from the Atlantic coast westward.
Is found te be. In elinute, soil, and every prodtte
lion of nature. th, most favored.

To aid In the settlement of this superb domain
with anlnteliigeat aad industrious people. Is the
object of the HOMESTEAD. It la Intended to
ecatain a fair and candid representation of facts
nor will It ever give. Intentionally, any statement
teat will aot, apoa Investigation, be tally sus-

tained.
Tbe Company obtains Us title to these land

fpaa Ibe Ouvera merit of the United State.
"

They are being offered at prices lower than any
ether lands in the West, that will compare with
them la toil, climate and general advaatagea.
The terms of payment, as will be round on a care-
ful examination. Are more llben.1 la all essential
features than have heretofore been offered by any
railway company.

THE HOMESTEAD t

, IS FOR

7SES CIRCULATION, .

Asa! will be scat gratis to anyone apoa applica-
tion.
'All coiBsaacJcations la refercne to the made of
the imrway should be addressed Is

ft. J. CILMORE,
Land Cucmisstoaer, K. P. By.,

SAL1NA, KANSAS.
March r, in. '

22, 1S77.

REST l TIIE VKAVC

Ki jI ia ike grave ! but rcl iibrUK wear.
And her llaUt Unit wens banlly girt for

toll;
Rest Is for lives wara out, uiyKrtwl, dreary

Wblca Iiatb no brlhtnt-- left for death tn

W yesrn fur rest wlun jwwor an I p iiwi.ro
wnnte.!

Have left to nteuiory notLing- but regret ;

She rteeiu, : ar.ile life's bent plcamrea, ail

llait HCarce approacbeil licr rosy li,s as yet.

Her childlike eyes still linked tltclrcroaning
sweetness,

Her form was ripening to mora pcrrcet grace.
She dtwl with the pathetic inroutpleteoess

Of beauty's promise on her pillM. face.

What nnJereloped gifts, what powers untetteil,
Forchaaco with her hare passed away from

earth ;

What germs of thought in tb.it young brain ar- -

rested
j May never grow an I qukken and have birth

Sli: knew not love who might have loved so truly,
Though love-dre- e m j stirred ber fancy, faint

t and t ;

Her ul's etherl wings wete budding newly,
, ller woman's heart ha.l scarce begun to beat.

We drank the sweets of life, we drank the bitter,
Ami death to us would almost seem a boon ;

But why, to her, for whi in glad life wen litter,
SIu:uld t!ar.ner?s come ere day bad reached

i:s uiou ?

N iauwer, s:ivc th our W'

WUirli frotn ttie woo tl:iii I and the mjir is

Wlieri-- , lu the spring Inn, rutlilcri.--

sweeping
II lie si ilii t it- - u.i mm tl nvr ami ii.--

bird.
Tt'tttjn liar.

IS It LA t' Ik Kt'tHlA.

A STOBV.

"WLj, ii is Mu.-grav- e! ce cLcr
'ArlLur! I thou 'lit you, inun ami, to
. be ia Spaiu till!. What isoud wiud
j what wiud of furiUue, b lis MoWQ TOU
'

10 Us Here, Id UUli.
buuL were itiu wurtls which reuched

my eare, cs a glovt d graap waa bud
denlv laid upja my arm, wbilt J

wa traversiDj' the rai!var i.Ulfcrcu
al Mia.-- k. 1 turiicd tu Gad myself
coufroaied bv tbe nmiliDi; face
Pemetrius Vassili, a Uussiua who.u
I bad known forborne ibree or fjur
years at St. retersUurg, Paris, and
wherever dtp'oaiaiidts and birds of
passage cuDgregate. He, thia

ulib-tougu- Vassili, be--
longed tu both fcince

when I first knew him, in the Czar's
capital, be was a Professor of tbe
Uuirersity, wbile ia Paris be was an
underling of tbe Russian Embassy,
and at Madrid a gentleman at large,

I cod Tees that I did not much like
Demetrius Yassili, though I was
more than half ashamed of my preja
dice, fur the man was frieud'y, almost
too ostentatiously so. was . polite,
genial, and one of those amiable per-
sons who are always taking our
good opinion by storm, as it were,
by tbe graceful rendering of some lit-

tle service or other. Vassili, when I
was a raw lad new to the
had beeu kiud to me once or twice,
and I hud repa;d his good nature by
taking bis part when others ppoke
evil of tim, in a vague way, behind
bis back, for be was do; popular,
sd nit how. Tbere he was at any rate,
and evidently delighted to see me.

' I3y the by !" abruptly put ia my
actuainance, linking bis arm in
mine, "1 have to congratulate you,
have I not? Is it troe that you are
about to marry the beautiful Mile.
Marie, daughter of Count Constan-lin- e

Orloff, tbe young lady who at
Madrid, wbeu I was there, broke all
hearts ?"

It was true that 1 was betrothed
to Marie Orloff; indeed, I was oa uiy
way to her fitber's mia-iiou- , at
which it bad been arranged that 1

should be a guest until tbe wedding
take place, according to bjth

the English and Rosso-Gree- k forms,
at St. Petersburg. Our engagement
bad come tbjut in this wise. I,
Arthur as an attache of
our legation at Madrid, bad been
thrown much into tbe society of tbe
daughte" of the Ru-tsiu- Eivoy,
bad learned to luve her, aid had
beeu lucky enough to teach her to jv
me. My chief difficulty was wiib the
Coant.who as at first very much an
noyed and diplea.-cd- . Ruaoia-vou- og

est of nations-b- aa ou aristocrat that
in pride and pretention rivals tbe "blue
blood" of Spain, and every Mucvi;e
noble is convinced that the E iglisb
arc, as .apoit.oi ciiieu us, a ui.ii:i
of sbop-kcepci- quite uulit to mate
with their own upper cln.-Sf-r. For-
tunately for me, however, I was beir
to an entailed prperty, small, indeed,
but tbe rent-rol- l of whii-- seened

iu Coutiueutal eye?; while)
I was able to conviuco Count O.Ioff
that my border ancestry had driven
off Scotiieb cattle, and ridden ia
warden raids, nl a time when his
own forefdTLeis were probably

Tartars, for it is a curious
fjet that tbe titled families ot Russia
are Georgian, Tartar, German, Swed-
ish, aoyiniug but Hussian.

Alt uuw was happily settled, aud,
as 1 have taid, I was on my way tu
my future father-in-law- 's couutry
chateau, a Summer residence in the
lake district of Ostascbkoi, near Tver
on the upper Volga. Tbe Count's
estate lay chiefly in that neighbor
hood, and be bad lately been ap
pointed, by t'ue of those abrupt
transit! jns from one service to aiotn- -

er, wbica are common unaer tfce
Czar's rule, Uoveraor or the prov-

ince.
But what chance, ' M. ' Vassili,

brings you here?" 1 atked, wben
webadehakea bands. I heard ot
you last as in Rome."

Here to-da- there
answered Vansili, airily. . "I bae
been in Asia lately, shall be at Wilna

and in St. Petersburg
next week. 1 etrve a master who
has dealings in far away places."

"You mean the Emperor?" I
and the Kusbian nodded with

a looB of goud-bumore- myniery.
At ibis moment up came a p trier to

il me, cringiogly, that my euellen-c- y

must, be feared, be cootent to
wait fix hours or 'inure fur a train.
Tbere bad been a movtrneot of troop
toward Poland, disordering tbe com-

pany's arrangement, and taking up
ibe rolling-stock.- "

. "The Emperor's rders. uoble
gospodio," be sddei, with a defecat-
ory fbrug, as "be faw my vexed
face.

Then Demeirius in. His
train, too, bid been delayed by tbe

erset
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categories,

Continent,

Musgrave,

concentration of troops on tbe Polish
frontier. He, too, bad some boors to
spend at Mirsak. lie had ordered
dinner at tbe attack Eagle, bard by.
Tbe landlord Inew h;m well, and
would terra uy a tolerable repast.
Would I be tharitabl and sbare
what would otherwise be a solitary
meal ? 3

Vastiili gave we a g m tlitiner, and
we lingered lng over iur cigars and
ct:freP, ehattlovt of other eenea aud
old tiuits Tnt-n- , a- - Icutrt1!, word
was brought that tbe train fir Wilna
was iu nig 1st. -

"Now I tbiuEof it," said rov ba:,
in bis careless way, "on your way to
tbe Count s chateau you will pass
Stariiza yes! be added, glancing
at tbe open map that lay beside me
cn tbe table: "of course vou will, and
chaDge horses tbere. I wish, if it be
not too much to( atk, that vou would
kindly give a irjeisago for me to tbe
village priest, or papas, ibere Pope
John Peruvicb

"I will with 'pleasure," I replied.
out remember? my Uusian is not

very Gucut, audi I presume ibe priest
talks no t recca

Va-si- li assured m that, the wor.Is
were very lew sua Mmpie, autt sug
gested l bat I f b- - uiil peueil tbeui,
from his diciaiiyii, on a slip paper
which he pushed inward me. 'l'bt-s- e

were the vnrds of tht? mosaie
l niir f. iir (' idir clergy utarry, imi

krio, like llie letiy," ItlterjiNeil )v;

ibe T'U.--) ' line been ill.-b- luka u tn
f. rt. lie i d- lutr well o-- . auii. if
bnai'-- irnfiip'ly, ts, i ' b the biesi-in-

if the ili aurctti. lie
hi - I ii vi'. fitith and iljty

"I saw tbe IVpe'a sou," t n l.iiltitd
Oeinetrius, "tins other day at OJt-bsa- .

Voung t.'v iil is a cru dealer and Liv
mert'liaiit, a pusLiag, speculative fel-

low, but, as honest us the day. lie
was recoterinz ii from a fnver, but
hoped to (ill hi purse by buying up
all tbe uh! tbere is tbo railway
whistle, S'j we must be quick!
You'll do my errand, then, dear Ar
thur, will you not, aud gladdeu the
heart of tbe good old man ?''

It was not until long after assiii
and I bad parted tbat it occurred to
me to wouder why he should charge
me with such a message. It would
have been simpler, sorely, and more
speedy, as a means cf communication
with Pope John, to have relied on
the post. But then these rustic
priests were ignorant, and pofsibly
tbe eyes of the papas were not very
well accustomed to deciphering man
uscript. At any rate 1 would make
a point ot executing ttie commission.

"Pone John, English lord?" said
tbe inn keeper at Staritza, falteringly,
as I atked for a guide to show me the
Wity to tbe parsonage, wbile the blow
postillions wereuo harnessing, in the
tardy fashion in which work is dune
in Russia, the tired horses from the
carriage.

"Certainly," said I, oberviug his
embarrassment. "Is the priest ill, or
what is there surprising iu a travel
er's inquiring for him ?"

Tbe landlord bowed obsequious'y.
"You'll find the papas in good

heaMi, noble goppodin," said he, in
sugare I ui cents, "louder is the
par)oagf, with the white gable."

' I ben 1 want no guide to conduct
me there,'' said I, langbing, aud at
ouce walked across to tbe garden
gate. A neat, snug little dwelling
was tbe parsonage, with us white
walls, us tinv flowers, and tbe sacred
pigeons cooing sofily as tbey sunned
themselves upon its red-eave- roof.
An ill looking fellow opened the door
in answer to my summons, scanned
me narrowly, end, as I thought, with
suspicion, and after some colloquy
conducted me to what I guessed b
tbe few bxks and the many pictured
saints on tbe wall, to be the priest's
study. leu minutes elapsed, and
tSen in came the master of tbe bouse,
Pope Jobo.

"forgive me, noble sir, it I have
ept you waiting," said tbe priest

with as low a bow as be could have
executed in tbe presence of tbe Bish-
op. "You bring me news, I am told,

! niv dear son :
I canuot say tbat tbe revrened

gentleman impressed me very fa
vorably. Pope Jobn was a corpu
lent old man, with a snowy beard
that would have done credit to a
hermit ; long wbile locks tailing from
beneath bis black velvet cap, a
snuOy and Iraytd cassock, and daik-blo- e

cpet'tacles, from behind wbieb a
pair of keen though hulf-ab- eyes
surveyed me with a watchfulness
thai bad iu it cotuethiog ftliue. Tbe
priest's voice, loo, at once coare aud
wheedling, grated oa my ear, though
noibibg tould exceed the bland ur-

banity of bis receptit-- of roe. i .Twice
ovtr did I irpcat ibe substance of
Vast-ili'- s remarks cobcerninir the
youug eurn-dcal- as Odessa, .and
twice, at tbe old man's request, did I
nieutiou ihciristfruetanceof my inter-
view with I'coietrius, "his kind and
noble patron," as be called him ; then
I placed tbe writteu slip of paper, on
wbicb I bad penciled ibe message, in
the piieai'a bands, and deciiuing bis of
fer of refieebmeois, tot k my leave ol
biro. As I left, the parsouage I

tbonght I heard some whispered talk.
'and then alow, steering laugb.

"I am much mistaken," said I to
lutself, as I stepped into my carriage,
and gave my posiiliicn tbe signal to
start, "if Pope Jobo, 'the good Ad
man,' as Yaseili called him, be not as
consummate acd greasy a humbug as
any in Musoovy " Then my thoughts
reverted to rosy dreams of Marie and
tbe future, and I sins into a reverie,
from wbicb 1 only awakened to per.
ctive ibatmy driver was proceeding
iu a leisurely manner that was most
unusual, lor if Russian work tlr-tl-

tbe drive fa-t-

"Come, come, my lad !'' said I,
good humoredly ; "survly three good
uags and a light kibitk oogbt not go
at aanail'a pace like this?"

As 1 I beard the gallop ot
distbot borres, mingling with the
clank of steel. We were uo a shady
road, traversing oue of those huge
pine forests, ibe sombre gloom tf
which, alternating with tbe glare t f
ibe white sand, bas occasioced tbe
name of "Black Russia" to be assign
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knew to be Cossack, out others wore
the unif. rui of freodarmes, and three
at least were officers.

"Pull op! halt, I say !" sboated be
wbo seemed to command ; and ia an
instaut my driver obeyed.

' Secure ibe foreigner!' was tbe
utxt order; and with amazing quick-
ness 1 was grasped by two of the dis-

mounted troopers
Resist and I fire!' growled a

Cossack ral, pressing Ibe muz-z'- o

of bis pis'ol to in v left temple,
wh.li bis S' l liers dex'eriuly chain-
ed my wrists together. Tben.eliak-iu- g

off thoniupor of surprise, I found
my tongue. Tbere was, I said, evi-

dently some mistake, some confusion
of persons. My passpurt, if they
would kindly look for it in tbe breast
pocket of my ulster, would prove me
lobs Arthur Musgrave, of tbe British
diolomatic service, junior attache of
tl. B. M.'s Legation at Madrid.

"Prisoner, you trifU with justies!"
said tbe commandant stercly, in
P reuch : abd. indeed, when the oio- -

rococase was drawn out and opened,
it proved to be erap'y. My pssprt
aud p ikers were gone, inexplicably to
me. As I s'.ared blanklv there was
a r ur of ltuguter, mingled with c .n

int'u-- mi iuy etTVou'ery.
llmu-iv- the pretended E iglisb-ii- i

in !' on! red inn C ! u', I

was th.iisi tuck in'o the ctrringu, a
soldier mi each of tu, ant eon
dtic:ed to the loWn of Forj ik, where
( wdi I idged iu j til.

I d u l lik, even yet. recall
what 1 uuderweut during tb inNer
ble three weeks ibat I spent in lb
prison of Torj k. I: was not thit
tbe cell was narr w, the bad m islid,
aud the fare bard and bad. 1 w is
young and strong, and could rough
it. But it was mad Jcuin to by ex-

ternally exiuiioed and cross ex itnic-e- d

by civil magistrates and military
functionaries, none of whom would
listen to the plain truth, and all of
whom tried, by threat, promise, per-

suasion, to wring out of me a cjnfes-sio- n

which, 83 tbey said, would ena
ble mo to slaim the Czr's mercy and
a lighter punishment for my crime.
I was browbeaten, bullied, argued
with, cjuxed, but never accused of
anything. When I inquired the na
ture of my offense 1 was jeered at.

hen 1 adjured my captors to write
to tbe British Embassv, my prayer
was treated as an impudent jest.
And wben I mentioned Count Orloff,
the Qoveraor of tbe province, as my
future father-in-la- I really thought
the Judge of Instruction would have
flown at my throat, so angry was
be.

"Only bread and water for the
contumacious. I beard bini roar to
the jailer as he went out. I thought,
between them,, that they would have
driven me mad, and should have
welcomed Siberia as a release.

I grew enllen at last, and refused
to return any answer to tbe interrog-
atories with which they plied cie.
I began almost to doubt my own
identity. It could not be myself,
Arthur Musgrave, who was the ten
ant cf this Russian den, aad daily
questioned as to my complicity ia

.1- - i i ; .!aomeu'.injj extremeiv suuversive oi
Church and State. Let them knout
me, baug me, bauish me if tbey
would, I felt as though 1 were the
only sane man among a pack of mad
men.

"Here is tbe wretch, your Excellen-
cy," said a voice odo day as mv eel!
door was thrown open, with a clatter
of swords atid spurs on the stone floor
tbat indicated the arrival of some
distinguished personage ; "there tbe
desperado is, lord Governor !"

1 locked op. There, ia front of
the group stood, ia a rich uniform,
tbe breast of which sparkled with or
ders, the "excellency" in question.
Tbe recognition was mutual.

"Count Orloff!" "What! Mus
grave ! Arthur, my dear boy, what
terrible error is this ?"

And to tbe scandal of the Judge,
tbe jailor, and tbe rest of them, tbe
Governor of tbe province hurried
across toe grimy uoor to clasp my
bands, and to order in a voice ibat
brooked no denial or deUy, tbat my
chains should instantly be taken off.

.My poor tellow, bow you mast
have sulTered," said tbe Count feel
ingly, as be saw bow pale and bag
garu i dbu grown. Ana tbea came
explanations, ibe cream of wbicb
was that tbere bad been a socialiot
conspiracy, a wbispered one, luckilv
detected iu time, a prime mover ia
wbicb bad beea mv acquaintance,

issili, who bad evidently made a
cat's-pa- of me ia inducing me to
carry bis message to tbe priest.
while at the same time be purloined
my tnglicb passport aud papers,
prob.blv for ibe sake of escaping, in
ase of the worst, under rav time.

"But Pojie John, aud bis son,
said I bewildered.

"Tbe real Pope John, a sad old
rogue," answered tbo Count
"bad been arrested' tbe day before
you reached Statiiza, and you found
ois house ia poscf snioo of ibe Police.
Tbe white-bearde- d person lo whom
you -- are tbe message, disguised in
the priest s clothes, was Major Bulow,
of ibe Imperial Gendaremie ; aod
ibe message itself was an artlul cio-cuciio-

couched in a sort of verbal
cipter, the key to wbicb a traitor
gave us, and wbicb, but fur our mili-

tary precautions, would bare led to a
rev.diof the Polish regiment at Tver,
and a raising of tbe peasantry in 50
parishes. As it is all is safe, and a
telegram bas just informed me tbat
Yassili himself has been captured on
the frontier. If ever a roao deserved
Siberia but you are free, Arthur.
Come with me, and Marie aad 1 will
teach you to forget this misery."

1 have beea married and happy
now ibis many a year, but I do not
iLiuklhit tbe face of Do
Eemua a8alU wi ever be seen
again on this side of ih Oural
tne iear Jit.una.

A cross dog will mike ibe top of a
heml ick board fence feel soft as downy
pillows.

Sbort mea are do, much ia favor
wiib Newark bells. Toey prefer

ed lo these central province) of ibe j

ancieu' Moscovy. Yery sooa we, A little girl ia Cliatou. Ill, was
were overtaken by tbe hard riders teatbiug her brother tbe L rd'e Pray-t- o

our rear, tbeir swords claetiug rr tbe other night, and wben etc bad
against flank and stirrup, tbeir bora- - said, "Give us ibis day our daily
es in a foam ia all, some 25 mount-- , bread," be suddenly called out :
ed men. Most of these, by tbeir long "Pray for wrap, too. cisler ; pray for
lances and barbarian equipment, I sirup, too!"

Taie Teujlaaie Wemaa ef OH.

The Teuton or old led a lifo of hard-
ship. His was a simple mode of liv
ing. He kue few of ibe luxuries ot
an Oriental or a Rjmaa civiliz ttioa.
His sluggish nature reuiueJ ail its
iuna.o vigor. There was tu hie daily
life nothiug to euervate ii aud rvuder
him eTomioate. Bui be euuinained
for woman uo chivalrio souse of del-

icacy. A creature of luipul-Mrs- , tie
was incapable of restraint. 1 1 3 guir-de- d

her virtue riuiply tnougb tbe
motive of rigot aud pr wnicu
was vested iu ber. ilia eeiise of

could uol brook eucioacn-Qieai- s

upon bis pissessioas, whether
of person or" property. Hduce be
hedged woman iu with laws that
were as wounding fi ber modesty as
tbey were derogatory to her b ouor.
Tbey ignored her persojality. Tbey
guarded ber as they would have
guarded a pot annual or a (run-bearin- g

tree. Thus was it euacted ibat
the freeman wbo presses tbe Soger
of a f.'ee woman is liable to a fioe ul
GOO pence; of 1,200 if be touches the
arm; of 1,400 if be places hi. baud
above the elbow, aud so oa inrougb
a grade of fines, eate.'ing into details
as disgusting as ibey must bave beeu
futile. Si,t were toe e laws cenriuei
to the old English aud '.beir neigh
bors, ibey were geueraliy used
throughout, ibe Teutonic races, lu
ihe Bavarian laws be wbo disar. a- -

ges a woaiaa's buir or dclicbcs ber
comb is fiaed a certaiu auiouut. Leg
isiatioj ou SucU a subject, euleriug
into such miuowe details, takijg such
striugeut measures, implies great
abuse, aod proves couclusivtlv itiui
wouiaa was aot ibe object of respect
to tbe ancient lemon wuirb aouie
would make ber, aud that she was
simply cared for beeaufe she was to
be tbe mother of the young heroes
ana v. Kings wbo were to perpetuate
toe name and ibe prowess ot their
lathers. Commeutiog ou tbe punish
ment lutlicted oa tbe woman unfaith-
ful to her husband, as related by
Tacitus, uamtly, that her hair was
cut, aud she was whipped, iguotuiui- -

ouaiy ibruugb tbe village, lialmes re-

mark?: "Certainly, this punishmeat
gives us aa idea of the infamy wbicb
was attached to adultery among tbe
Germans, but it was little calculated
to increase tbe respect entertained
for women publicly. This would
have been greater bad they beea sto-
ned to death." Be this as it may,
the more we stud v the condition of
women ia those early days, tbe less
pleasing a picture does it represent.
istiewasihe companion ot man ia
peace and war; she attended to all
the indoor and outdoor work; while
he sat dozing ia half stupor by the
fire she was up and doing; she accom-
panied him to the battlefield ; she
stood by bis side and encouraged him
ia momeuts o! greatest danger. Wo-me-a

were known to fight after their
husbands and sons bad beea defeated.
Thus Flavius tells as that, in a bat-
tle between Marius and the Cimbri,
the struggle with the enemy's wives
was aot less severe than with tbe en
emy himself, "for the women being
mounted on tbe wagons and other
carriages which had been ranged
around as a defense, fought from
them as from towers, with spears and
pikes;" and he adds that, when tbey
were refused the privilege of being
committed to the custody of the ves-
tal virgins, "they either fell, after
strangling or braining tbe whole of
their children by mutual wounds, or
banged themselves with ropes made
of tbeir own hair, apoa the trees aad
the yokes of tbeir wagon's." The
reading of such a page freezes tbe
blood in one s veins, aLd be asks:
Could this be told of mothers ? Tbe
history and literature ot all lha Tea-toni- c

races answer in tbe affirmative.
So do tbe Sagaa of tbe North. Their
ideal woman is one bloodthirsty, cru
et, cold, beartiess, and fatally beauti
fuL la tbe Yolsung Saga, Siarni
counsels Mgmuod to destroy ber
own children because he does not
consider them valiant enough. "The
daughter of tbe Danish jarl, seeing
Egil taking bis seat near ber, repels
him with scorn, reproaching him witb
seldom haviog provided the wolves
witb hot meat, with never having
seen for a whole Autumn a raven
croaking over the carnage. But Egil
seized ber and pacified her by fiiug-ing- :

"1 have marched with my bloody
swurd, aud the ravens bave followed
me. Furiously we fought; tbe tire
passed over tbe dwellings of nien: we
slept ia the blood or those wbo kept
the gates." Such is this maiden's
ideal or a bero and of life. A fancy
so sitepeu ia carnage and crime
could be possessed of a Final! share
of teuderness aod bumanitr. Nor
is tbe ideal ot woman of the 5iibelun- -
geo litdltes fierce. Brunhild forces
ht i tuitors to contend witb ber ia tbe
games or throwing the spear, leaping,
nurnug ibe stone, under the barbar
ous penalty ,f losing their beads ia
case or defeat. She afteiward bas
Siegfried slaiu; in return, bis wife,
Criinhild, after brooding over ber
wrongs for years, revenges herself by
layiug ois murderer, sbe is dos--

seseed of as little humanity as ber ri
vaL Sbe asks Haa-en-. where the fa
tal Hoard is; Hagen replies that be
win never disclose it while any uf
her brothers lives, whereupon she or
ders ber orotber'a beta to be cut off.
and, holding it op, exclaims: "1 brink- -

it to an ena. inoa bas; it now ac-

cording to thy will," said Uageo; "ot
the board knowetb nooe but God aad
1; from thee, sbe devil Valendinne

bail it forever be bid." Ia ber
rage sbe kills bim witb ber own
band. Not ia representations like
these are we to God tbe ideal of true
womanhood. Such characters bear
no otb?r traces of their sex tbao the
name, and woman uasexed is a mon
ster. o surprise is it, theo, to read
of the English lady ofprioiuive times
cruel to ber servants and slaves. Tbe
types set up for her admiration were
such as belittled tbe tenderness and
delicacy of feeling and thought tbat
belong to true wifely, motherly, aod
sisterly quali.ies. The Edda bas
summed up the Teutonic estimate of
woman in these words : "Praise a
woman hen obe is buried;
praise maiuen after sue is warned."!

The American Catholic l.eciett

A hailstorm wbicb swept over tbe
B g Horn cooortyoo tie tibof July
is said to Lavs killed TOO pootes be
longing to tbe Indians,

.
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Taossierlaig vslinj llivtary.

Popular would military B!"' i.i prnyortioa
heroes imp-jsia- ia presence ul,i'.v'- - At ibe tf
as doughty in of i01.drug sptsmodic. It acboicw
presstoaby iaiieritinee otcatwo U

prowess iu rrromniended by
ile required uidii of ;

' '"' It uuiii and
its txjarieuoe ,,f tUoaaud-- of live on
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deed relic
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bugers, fess roruiidatib thaa I 'ia ibeir misery ignorant
Moltke, that batilei are plaourd ut eimole within their
ia tbe closet and fougnt telegraph, rea ca- l( &"- - necessary ac-Tb- e

popular conception of they citrate, pilU, aperients
general illustrated in tbe "aJ aa extra
prints ot Bowery windows. its disagreeable
lie bestride; black charger, i symptoms d.se salts
from whose glisteaing eyes dis-s-'aa- :i rnubarb Uuj mssi." Of
tended nostrils red flames are shoot- - cjur4'5 a"g'ect the clogged-in- g

be waves on high sword fit system render remedies im-t-

Goliatb bombs burs; in pertive!y necessary. The range of
thick profasion charmed fruit. lltre- - I'Am", Ficbes,
bero, tbougb dead soldiers are piled various sorts, prunes, aad
three or four deep arouad his rse:4" these ror winter
boots; steed auj cavalier are ot
Brobdignagiaa mould, the total
is labelled "Major General Saerm
at Resaca," or "Saeridaa at Five

, Forks," as the caso be. Yei, we
Kaow tbat ir Hauex'k, and Fraukliu,
aud Thomas were mighty Mature
aad massive ia tt-e- aad limb, i&e re-

verse is true of Sneridau, aud Giant,
aad Mc'Jlellan. The popular uK-- vf
au iufautry charge appears, aicu,
the old fashioned pictures, where
straight due drawn from tbe bayonet
tip oa tbe extreme right of the charg-
ing regiment to tbe up of the bayo-
net ou ibe extreme left. Would ju.it
graze every intermediate weapon.

paiuter, whether with pcu or
brush, bas not always skill or candor
enough to present his hero ia his
faults of body and ; besides, tbe
bero himself bas rarely bo little vani-

ty as to expose his own defects and
deformities. If an occasional Crom-
well stoutly demands to be painted
with his wart, illustrious men arc uot
equally eager to set forth their moral
blemishes and mental blunders, but
suffer reports and tbeir official
chroniclers to or deftly dis-
guise them.

National pride and various kinds
of partisanship also resent the rough
handling of historic heroes. Tbe
portrait of William Penn which Ma-caula- y

drew roused the indignation
ot many Quakers, in whose minds
Penn bad come to be a figure quite
free from tbe human frailties which
the historian, ascribes to bim. Wlen
Thackeray, in the "Yirgiaians,'r
sketched Washington as an ardinary
mortal falling ia love and quarreling
in a very ordinary tbe picture
shocked many Americans, for Wash-
ington is our patron saint. We
bad preferred to divest bim of the
frivolous gallantries in which youth
commonly indulge, and to think of
bim as "loving but once," when he
led the widow Custis to the altar.
Bishop Meade, however, tells us in
bis Churches and Families ot
Yirginia," that Cary bad pre
viously captivated the affections of
young W ashington, aad rejected the
offer of bis hand ; and there are ru-

mors of other like experiences in
Washington's life.

A rare, perhaps solitary lapse into
profanity, sodden irritation, is
hardly a matter to be concealed in
Washington's life,fci-iC- e it really serves
to bring into the light positive vir-

tues his habitual de
corum yet some eulogists would
gloss even that speck ou the sun.
&uc!i eulogists think wise to figure
our first President as
demigod among bis contemporaries,
ignoring tbe fact tbat hostile news-
papers called bim a traitor, an ally
of Britain, "a stupendous monument
of perfidy, ingratitude and degenera-
cy," and tbat impeachment was
called for. the treaty with
England, which he favored, was un-

der discussion "his merits," says
Young, "as soldier and statesman,
were disparaged. His private char-
acter did not escape detraction lie
was accused cf having overdrawn
tbe amount of bis salary end ed

tbe money ti his private
use." N ashington bimseir, in regard

tbe attacks of the press upon bim
fir bis treaty policy, wrote that he
could not bave believed that every
act of bis admiaitralion would be
tortured, the grossest misrepre-
sentations tbem made, "and tbat,
too, ia such exaggerated and indecent
terms as could scarcely be to
Nero, a notorious defaulter, or even
to a common pickpocket." lie Gal-uj-j- .

What Ailr4 ins.

Oue or dry goods tleiks called
around to bis girl tbe othereven-ug- .

Sbe observed that be appeared
very resilers. aud as be bad been
paying ber pretty sharp attention
sbe sbifTed a proposal. She determ-
ined to atsist tbe younr

"Georg-e- , dear," she aid, in asaeet!
voice, " bai the matter with yon
this eveuiog ?"

"There ain't nothing the matter,"
remarked George, twisting uneasily
in bis chair.

"I tbiuk tbere is," said sbe, with'
great interest.

"Ob no, tere aia't," returned
George; "bat makes you think
so?"

"You appear so restless." sbe ex-

claimed: "you act as if tbere was
something oa your mind."

"It ain't on my mind" j

George "it". ' and then Le sudden-
ly caught himself, aad stopped. i

"What is it where is it, dearf"'
entreated the young miss; "won't

j

you tell your darling?"
' 11 1 nn " 1 ,, e f .

lib aa effort. j

"Oayour back?" repeated the
young miss, it astonishment.

Its" said George, desperately ;
"it's a porous plaster, and it itches
so keep sti'L"

Tbe young lady fainted.

Mary Loverin bas just did at Croy- -

don. X. II . at the are of eighty-sev- -

en and after a happy' married life
-i-xtT-uve years duration.

Tbe Dead wood iWcr predicts
.1.. Lmat next vear wia cajpu; -

ment ia the Black Hill for three times
as men as there are now.

rrH Mai Jleuiwe.
j Tij- - imp-.rtau- . e , ih . f f.iuj. r iVe. b, ri.Hj f. jit tti.
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Study the working of your own sys-tsu- i.

No Jontor caa do this for you.
It is your owa house, and you should
kaow best bow to tak "care of it.
I'oa't despise allusion to thise plaio,
homely fjc:s. Your streagth of body
and miad, yonr cheerfulness of tem-
per aad clearness of head, your skill
iu doing busioess, driving bargaias
aad nuking money, all depend very
much ia keeping tbe draiaage of the
system iu as perfect a condition as
possible. Ni;K)L'ua attributed the
loss of his lirs; buttle to a clogged
stomach. Many a man has failed at
the trving hour because his blood
was charged with impurities. When
blood is one-thir- dead matter, the
maa or woman is oae-thir- dead
Moial courage, confidence, decision,
wit, preseuce of mind, good address,
powerful magnetic influence and tbe
right word and action at the right
time and place, depend for their force
vigor and presence, very much on
proper bodily conditions.

How Far Will fUreeanierk UmT

Mr. Brown kept boarders. Around
his table sat Mr. Brown, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Andrews, tbe village milliner;
Mr. Black, the baker; Mr. Jordoa, a
carpenter, and Mr. Hadley, a flour,
feed aad lumber merchant.

Mr. Crown took out of his pocket
book a tea-doll- note, and handed it
to Mrs. Brown, saying:

"Here my dear, are ten dollars to-

ward the twenty I promised you."
Mrs. Brown handed it to Mrs. An-

drews, the milliner, saying :

"TbiU pays for my new bonnet,"
Mr9. Andrew said to Mr. Jonhm,

as she handed him the note:
"That will pay for your work on

my couater."
Mr. Jordoa handed it to Mr. Had-

ley, tbe flour, feed and lumber mer-

chant, requesting bis lumber biil.
Mr. Hadley gave the note back to

Mr. Brown, saying:
"That pays ten dollars oa board."
Mr. Browo passed it to his wife,

with the remark that that paid (her
twenty dollars be had promised.
Sbe ia retura paid it to Mr. Black to
settle her bread and pastry account,
who banded it to Mr. Hadley, wish-

ing credit for the amount oa bis floor
bill, be again returned it to Mr.
Browa, with tbe remark tbat it set-lie- d

for tbat month's board. Where-
upon Mr. Browa put it back into bis
pocket book exclaiming that be "nev-

er thought a ten-doll- bill would
so far."

Thus a r greenback was
made to pay ninety dollars indebted-
ness inside of five minutes. Who
says greenbacks are worthless? Lar-Sentin-

Some time ago, ou the Sabbath
day, we wended our way to one of
our churche?, and, instead of a ser-

mon, we heard an address upon some
other benevolent sub- -missionary or

. . isject. After tbe address was conciuu- -

ed, two bretbern were seal around
with tbe baskets ror contributions.
Parson L--. , who was one of the
basket bearers taking the side upon
wbicb we sat. Immediately ia our
front, aod upon the next seat, negli-

gently reclined our friei.d Billy II ,

a gentleman of infinite humor and
full of dry jokes Parson L ex-

tended the backet, aud Bill slowly
shook bis head.

"Come, William, give us some-

thing," said the Parson.
"Can't do it," replied Bill.
"Why oft ? Is not the cause a

good one ?"
"Yes, but I am cot able to give

anythiog."
Pooh! pooh ! I kaow letter ; yoo

must give a belter reason than that."
' Well, 1 oe too much niooey ; I

must be just befc re 1 am generous,
you koow."

"Bat, William, ycu owe God a
larger debt than you eae anybody
else "

"Thai's true. Parson ; but then Le

aia't nii.-L-ia me like the balance of
mv creditors."

The Parson's face got into a curi
ous condition and be paused oa.

Cassras.

A great deal of talent is lost in tbe
world ror want of a little courage.
Every day Bends to the grave a num-

ber of obscure men, wbo bave only
remained ia obscurity tecause tbeir
limidy has prevented tbem from mak- -

. . .i i :r I
log a Brsl euoru anu woo, u tucj
could bave beea induced to begin,
would ia all probability have goae

igreat lengths in fame. The fact is,
to do any thing ia tbe world worth do-

ling we must not stand back shiver- -

g and thinking cf tbe cold and tbe
daB(ft.r tut just jump in and scramble
,hrt,nuu e!l as we can. It will

n. Ju ,0 m perpetually calculating
rl

- fcj .riiuatirnr nice chances. It
did vi ry well long before tbe ocod,
a tere A rxtao fould support ba friend

upon aa intended publication for a
hundred aad fifty yeare.and then live
to see ;s success fcherwara. tui at
prewot a man wans ana aouots. .nu
hesitates and cco.iilia lis brother.
-- nd Lis node, and Lis particalar
fronds, until ote day be finds he is
aix'y year- - of age ; then Le baa lost

m.irh time fa con?aIt:Djr Li first
" - . ,

Win and parncmar friead. that be

has no time to roliow their advice.


